## Fayette County Public Schools 2021-2022 School Calendar

### School Calendar Overview

**Pre Planning or PL:** July 26-30=5  
**District PL:** September 7=1  
**Workday:** January 5=1  
**Post Planning:** June 31-July 1=2  
**School PL:** November 2=1

### Key Dates
- **End of School Year:** May 27=30
- **End of Summer:** August 22=27
- **Memorial Day:** May 31=31
- **Fourth of July:** July 4=3
- **New Year's Eve:** December 31=31

### Semester Breaks
- **Fall Semester:** July 4-9=6  
- **Winter Break:** December 16-23=8  
- **Spring Break:** April 19-23=5

### Special Days
- **Thanksgiving:** November 25=26  
- **Winter Break:** January 6-13=8  
- **Spring Break:** March 13-19=7

### Academic Year Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>10-18</td>
<td>19-26</td>
<td>27-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>10-18</td>
<td>19-26</td>
<td>27-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Student and Teacher Days

- **Student Days:** 180
- **Teacher Days:** 170

---

### District PL Dates
- **September:** September 7=1
- **March:** March 15=1
- **October:** October 12=1
- **June:** June 31-July 1=2

---

### Workday Dates
- **October:** October 12=1

---

### Board Approved
- **06/17/19**